## Essential Technical Information

(For full details please see the full Technical Information Package)

| Auditorium Manager     | Technical Director  | Technical Specialist |  |
|------------------------|---------------------|----------------------|  |
| John S. Murray         | Chris Cullen        | Matt Luker           |  |
| Voice: (573) 884-9044  | Voice: (573) 882-3509 | Voice: (573) 882-2140 |  |
| Fax: (573) 884-5446    | Fax: (573) 882-1516  | Fax: (573) 882-1516  |  |
| Email: murrayjs@missouri.edu | Email: cullenc@missouri.edu | Email: lukerj@missouri.edu |  |

**Mailing Address:** 311 Jesse Hall, Columbia, MO 65211-1240

**Address for use in mapping software** (not a physical street address): 521 South 9th Street, Columbia, MO. 65201

**Load In Area:** Load in door is 8’ (2.43m) x 10’-9” (3.3m) with a concrete ramp into the parking lot. Please note that there is no loading dock. Door opens directly into the stage right wing. 2 trucks can be accommodated at once in the parking lot. Theater can provide ramp from lot into door

**Seating:** 1,732 seat proscenium theatre (fixed seats: 1000 in orchestra, 732 in balcony)

**Stage Dimensions:**
- Proscenium opening: 54’10” (16.7m) wide x 20’ (6.1m) high
- Upstage wall to plaster (on center): 34’-7” (10.4m)
- Plaster to downstage lip (on center): 8’-2” (29.6m)
- Grid Height: 47’ (14.3m)

Stage floor is painted black sprung wood, white oak laid over sleepers on concrete.

**Trap:** 12’-11” (3.7m) long x 3’-11” (1.2m) wide at center stage. *(Trap is the only freight access to basement and dressing rooms).*

**Grid Height:** 47’-0” (14.3m).

**Working Height of Battens:** trims vary, average high trim is 43’ (13.11m), and average low is 4’ (1.22m). See line set schedule for specific high trims.

**Battens:** 28 battens 60’ (18.29m) long plus 3 battens 52’ (15.85m) long, all are 1 ½” schedule 40 pipe on 8” (20.3 cm) centers with 5 lift lines.

**Type:** Single purchase counterweight system with 28 lines. 3 upstage lines are double-purchase (see line set schedule).

**Power:** (2) 400A lighting power DSR, (1) 200A sound power USL.

**Lighting:** ETC Obsession 2, light fixtures are primarily ETC

**Sound:** Soundcraft GB8-24, Meyer M2D line array

**Music:**
- **Chairs:** 120 padded black orchestra chairs, 6 cello chairs, and 15 stools.
- **Music stands:** 65 black Wenger Bravo non-folding stands,
- **Conductor Podium:** Wenger 2 step conductor podium

**Dressing Rooms:** 1 ADA accessible star dressing room with private lavatory located close to stage left.
1 small dressing room without private lavatory located close to stage right up a half level.
2 chorus dressing rooms with running water, mirrors, costume racks & lights, capacity of 20 each, located one flight down from stage.

Please note that there is not a green room.

___

http://eventpros.missouri.edu/